Northern New York Beef Producers Meeting
Monday, August 15, 2016 @ 5pm
Canton Best Western, Laurentian Room

The meeting is open to all beef cattle producers in New York State, especially in the Northern New York region. This is our annual “end of the summer” meeting where cattle producers come together to discuss and hear from others in the beef industry. This year we are very excited to have expanded our speakers to include a diverse panel from Meyers Natural Foods as well as feedlot operators from Conquest Cattle Feeders. They will discuss many topics including opportunities in the natural beef market.

Speakers:
- Scott Coakley, Senior VP of Cattle Procurement for Meyers Natural Foods
- Nelson Curry, Regional Cattle Buyer for Meyers Natural Foods
- Todd Beck, Owner of TRB Cattle Co. Large cattle buyer, cattle backgrounder
- Ed Primrose, partner in Conquest Cattle Feeders
- Matt Slegle, partner in Conquest Cattle Feeders

Schedule:
- 5pm-6:00pm: Social gathering, information tables, talk to vendors and speakers
- 6:00pm: Dinner- Roast beef and Chicken Buffet (sponsored by Merck)
- 6:45: A word from Vendors and Sponsors
- 7:00pm: Meyers Natural Foods Speakers, Conquest Cattle Speakers
- 9:00pm: Questions, Adjourn

Vendors/ Sponsors/ Info Stations:
- Merck Animal Health
- FCB Nutrition
- Multimin
- Canton Animal Clinic
- NY Beef Producers Association
- Alltech
- Preferred Grain Systems (cattle equip)
- and more....

RSVP by Wednesday August 3rd 8:00 pm
to Joe Eisele by text/call 315-317-2414 or email joe@northernlimitsfarm.com